
Sweet chocolate soap and colourful soap
Instructions No. 2164
 Difficulty: Advanced
 Working time: 2 Hours

Pour yourself beautiful soap - sweet chocolate soap or colourful soap  with dried flowers look great in your bathroom. It's also a great gift
idea that is sure to please the recipient. It makes caring for yourself even more fun - both when using and making it.

You need the following ingredients for the different soaps:

Chocolate or coffee soap:

Melt approx. 100 g per colour or fragrance.

Colour: 5 - 10 drops

Scent: any

Flower colourful soap:

Melt approx. 100 g per colour or fragrance

Colour: 2 - 5 drops

Scent: any

How to make the soaps:

1. First melt the soap in the melting pot.
2. Add the colour and a few drops of the fragrance, stir the mixture and then pour it into the mould.
3. After about 3 hours, you can carefully remove the soaps from the mould.



4. To fix the coffee beans and flowers on the soaps, lightly melt the soap in the desired places with a lighter or kitchen burner. Now place the decoration on
top and let the soap cool down again.

5. Now you can arrange the soaps. They look beautiful draped on a tree slice and a small board.

Article number Article name Qty
661799 VBS Breakfast board, 3 pieces 1
460149 VBS Sisal cord, 2 mm 1
657433 VBS Jute fabric 1
491402 Universal melting pot 1
12497 VBS Wooden soap dish 1
485692 Casting mould "Quadro" 1
506427-03 VBS Eco pouring soap, White1000 g 1
608794 Fragrant flower mixture 1
14266 Soap color set "Caffee Latte" 1
14264 Soap and fragrance oil set "Coffee-Chocolate" 1
14263 Soap colors set "Flower 1
14262 Soap and fragrance oil set "Flowery-Fruity" 1
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